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Change as Part of Life

Change is just a part of life. Even if we try to keep
things the same, change happens around us and in us
despite if we desire for things to remain as they are.
Some people thrive with change, and others want no
part of it. Everyone is designed uniquely as they
reflect the character of God in different ways.

God, however, is unchanging (Hebrews 13:8). Why,
then, is the world around us ever-changing? Are there
any parts of God that do change? Are there parts of
us that never change? Should we be excited about
change, or should we try to stop it? These are the
questions that I've been asking as we come to the end
of this semester of Bible School, as winter is suddenly
upon us, as my kids are coming to the age of getting
ready to leave home, and as I look inwardly at what
God might want to change in me.

The thing is, if we do nothing, things change on their
own. For example, ponds grow stagnant, muscles
atrophy, weeds grow, and boats drift while at sea. All
resulting from no counteraction to change (Proverbs
12:24).

If we work with change, things develop, new
experiences and discoveries are made, and some
things can even be transformed. The examples that
come to mind are when someone starts exercising,

unchanging God, the One who remains the constant
in our lives despite the possibility of everything else
changing; He is faithful, dependable, everlasting, He
was, is, and will always be, and He is Truth. He is the
Truth that all parts of life measure against. And He is
perfect. He then is the standard for the direction of
our change. In our lives, are we changing by moving
toward Him - His character and His glory? Or are we
moving towards change against and away from Him
(Romans 8:5-6)?

The season of Advent is a perfect time to renew our
focus on Jesus Christ, who came to earth as a baby,
changing in bodily form as He grew physically and in
wisdom as He became a man (Luke 2:52). He then
gave His Life so that we might have and experience
unchanging Eternal Life all of our days - in our bodily
form and beyond (John 10:10). He came so that we
might be changed once and for all, being reconciled
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pulling the weeds, or anchoring the boat. These are
things that counteract unwanted change while
stimulating good changes.

There are also positive ways that "not changing
anything" affects change. It is not "doing nothing"
but rather the discipline of faithfulness, diligence and
patience in doing a certain thing, which yields growth
(a form of change). Examples of this might be
consistent exercise, continual tending to a garden or
diligent Bible study (2 Peter 1:10).

But what we see in the character of the

by Him to God the Father, given Holy Spirit, allowing
us to experience His presence forever (Romans 5:10).

So I find myself asking, "Which direction am I
moving? And are there ways that I could move with
the changes- the transformation - Jesus Christ wants
to bring about in my life, for His glory?" And, I can't
help but be grateful for the gift of His Presence,
knowing that the change He allows in my life brings
me ever closer to the One Who never changes
(Romans 8:34-39).

By: April Galbraith

April Galbraith: Born and raised in Manitoba, April studied at Capernwray
Harbour for two years before joining the Staff Team in 2003. She currently
makes work-related travel arrangements for staff members and visiting
guest lecturers, coordinates print and digital advertising for the Centre,
and ensures all the logistics for in-house conferences come together. Her
kind, gentle spirit gives testimony to Christ’s Life within her as she seeks
to serve students, guests and staff. April is married to Kevin and enjoys
being Mom to Micah, Caleb and Lily.

Bible School
What a fantastic Fall Semester
we've enjoyed with this year's
student body. They are full of
joy, excitement and a desire to
know God.

Since their arrival in
September we've already seen
transformation as Jesus Christ
has become their Life. This is a
great encouragement to the
staff team and we are grateful
for the Lord's work in the
students' lives as well as in our
own as we depend on Him
each day.

This semester has been full of
classroom teaching from a
variety of Guest Lecturers as
well as Resident Staff. If you're
curious about which books are
being taught each week you
can view the curriculum here.

Conferences 
The registration dates and
details of the Holiday Bible
Weeks, Ladies Conferences
and the Pastors & Ministry
Leaders Conferences have
been announced on our social
media channels and are
updated on the website.

Registrations for those
conferences are in January so
be sure to mark the dates on
your calendar if you're
planning to join us this Spring
or Summer.

More Info

Praise & Prayer
Bible School:

Praise God for the 150 guests
that joined in on the festivities
at our Capernwray Christmas
Celebration on Monday.

Praise God for the new
students that will join this
year's class in January.

Praise God for those students
who have participated in the
Online Bible School.

Pray for the student body as
they return to their homes or
enjoy some holiday time away
from family over the Christmas
break. Pray that they remain
faithful and focused on the
Lord Jesus Christ.

Retreats & Conferences:
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Our Taste & See Programme
has run alongside the Bible
School as potential students
come to experience an
immersive week of Bible
School. These new
relationships are always fun
and unique opportunities to
proclaim Christ and to share
the Capernwray Harbour
community life with others.

We've opened our applications
for Bible School 2023/24 and
they are already coming in.
There is a hunger and thirst for
the Word of God amongst
young people. We are excited
to be able to welcome them
from all walks of life as they
come to discover Jesus Christ
by setting aside time to know
Him through His Word.

Apply for Bible School

Volunteers Needed
Apply today to volunteer with
us this Spring & Summer. We
are in need of about 30
volunteers to serve guests with
us during our conference
season from mid-April until
mid-September. If any dates
during that time work for you
please let us know.

Opportunities abound to share
Christ in this context and we
want to partner with you.
Positions available are in
Children's Ministry,
Housekeeping, Maintenance,
Janitorial, Lawns & Gardens,
Food Services and on the
Conference Team.

This is a unique opportunity
for a family to serve together,
retired folk, High School
students or Young Adults and
anyone in between to join us.

Apply to Volunteer

Pray for an abundance of
volunteers to join the Staff
Team during our Conference
Season.

Praise God for the interest
shown in the upcoming
conferences & retreats.

Staff Team:

Praise God for a speedier then
expected recovery for Lynn
(double hip surgery) and
Alysha (elbow surgery).

Pray for continued healing for
Ben (knee surgery) and for
Marlene (cataract surgery).

Praise God for a Staff Team
that joyfully walks alongside
one another and serves the
students together from an
abundance of Life in Christ.

Need Prayer?

Manage Your Subscription

This message was sent to pastor@standrewsduncan.org from chbc@capernwray.ca

Capernwray Harbour
Torchbearers Capernwray Canada

PO Box 110
Thetis Island, BC V0R 2Y0, Canada
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